
1 --Tho Sta. Sal to. Oregon. Saturday. Auauat 23. UI7 Strong Symptoms of Fascism in
In U.S., Says Congress Study

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22-0"P- )-A congressional survey today sized
up fascism abroad as a doctrine .couched in violence" with a program
based on "aggressive prejudice,", and Rep. Patman (D-Te- x.) said there
are "strong symptoms" of if in the United States.
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Siegel Girl Friend
Hovers Near Death

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Aug.
Hill hovered be-

tween life and the death she
feared today, the victim of a
mysterious potion which threw
her into a comatose condition in
the home which she had flood-
lighted and guarded against
gangsters.

Miss Hill had been bluntly
warned by police Chief P. R. Short
that he believed her life in danger,
and that the gangsters who on
June 20 slew her boy friend,
Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel, in her
Beverly Hills, Calif., home also
sought her life.

The study, entitled "fascism in

Proposed World
Commerce Group
Charter Readied

GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug. 22
(AV The delegates of 17 nations
representing 63 per cent of world
commerce , adopted unanimously
today a draft charter for a pro-
posed international trade organ-
ization for the broad purpose of
reducing trade barriers.

The 4.000 - word document,
hammered out in seven months of

Sikh Warriors
Slay Moslems

JULLUNDUD. India, Aug. 22
(P)-- Fierce Sikh warriors, rising
by the. thousands, wtrt waging
today Vhat military authorities
called a ruthless war of extermin-
ation against Moslems trapped
east of the Pakistan gorder.

In 12 days of savage fighting,
while the subcontinent was being
divided into the dominions of In-

dia and Pakistan, military reports
showed the bearded" Sikhs had
overrun at least 150 rural villages
populated wholly or partly by
Mohammedans'. Men, women and
children were slaughtered by the
hundreds. Shops and homes were
burned and pillaged.

NLRB's Rules
Designed for
Speedy Action

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 -- (A
The national Jabor relations
board tonight announced a set of
"fast and fair" rules for settling
jurisdictional disputes between
unions and handling other rases
under the Taft-Hartl- ey act. The
emphasis U on speed.

The new law went fully into
effect today. 60 days after its en-
actment, and unions and employ-
ers plowed further into a period

action." was authorized by the

Potato Crop
Said SmallerLAKE SUCCESS, Aug

The Netherlands told tho security
rwrvil today that the United Na-

tions ce-fir- e order had only
Increased bloodshed in Indonesia. PORTLAND, Aug. 22-4,)-- The

department of agriculture for the
second time this year made priceThe Dutch then told the

that It must 'either "send rma
T. Dorsev Socks,

negotiations in London, New York
and Geneva, is intended as a bill
of rights for international trade.
The draft Is to be submitted to a
world trade conference of 60 na-

tions at Havana, Cuba, in Novem-
ber.

Objectives of the charter com

house after months of controversy
and was made by the legislative
reference service of the library pf
congress.
- The bulky report deals entirely
with the history and operation of
fascism in other countries, mainly
with Germany and Italy. Its pur-
pose Is to call the attention of
Americans to what happened
abroad and alert them to possible
dangers at home.

The document notes that fascist
groups try to accomplish their
ends within the law -- but if that
proves impossible "they stimulate
legality for their actions."

Patman said that to most Am-
ericans the threat of fascism van-
ished with the defeat of Germany
and Japan, and added:

"Yet there are many strong
symptoms of fascism in our own
democratic society. True, this
movement in the United States
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Floors B. Goodman COLUMBUS. O., Aug. 22 -- -
The lightning bolt which ripped a
section from the mldtown Broad

of new and confusing problems.
The Ialor department reported

about 125,000 workers were in-
volved in 200 strikes yesterday
before the law became effective.

Officials said there was a last-minu- te

rush to settle disputes
before the midnight deadline on
the Taft-Hartl- ey act, which re

support purchases of Malheur
county potatoes today, but pre-

dicted this would not be neces-
sary for the main crop to be har-
vested in Oregon the next two
months.

The production and marketing
administration said the main crop
would be one-four- th smaller than
last year, and that adequate stor-
age space was available.

In the latest support purchase:;
the PMA directed that 1,500 sacks

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 22-i- P)-

pleted today are listed broadly as
the increase of world production, Trombonist Tommy Dorsey today Adults SS (Inc. tax)

Perse Under 11 aot
Adaaltted Wltaoat Adalta!

street bridge claimed one life to-
day. Miss Marian Johnson,

veterans '. administration
employe, succumbed to shock and

employment and trade, the fos floored Benny Goodman, the clar-
inet king, in unrehearsed fisticuffstering of industrial and economic

development and reconstruction, at a recording session, don't-quote--

press agents reported internal injuries.eaual access of all countries to tonight.

troops" or let The Netherlands
alone take measures to restore or--
der.

The announcement that both'
aides ' would comply with the
council' cease-fir- e call as of mid-
night Aug. 4 had been hailed as
the council's greatest triumph to
date in Its peace-keepi- ng efforts.

thr. tele N. Van Kieffens, Neth-
erlands representative, branded
the council's efforts a dismal fail-
ure and charged:

"Never was there such killing
on the part of the republican
troop and bands since your cease-
fire order.

Off the floor. Sutan Sjahrlr.
former Indonesian premier, said
that recent reports from "Java and
The Netherlands "indicate that the
security council's, cease- - fire order
Is hampering projected Dutch mili-
tary action."

mt'-i-t

stricts unions in what they can
do and what sort of contracts
they can get from employers.

Union leaders were still non-
committal on their lona-ran- ce

WOULD JOIN MERGERDorsey, as fast with his fistslof Bliss Triumphs be sold to a
markets, and the reduction of tar
iff preferences and trade encum
brances. Has-

- -

as he is with the sliphorn. SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 21-U- P)

knocked Goodman down with a
Under the charter all members --The Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and Enginemen, modify-
ing its policy of labor

livestock feeder in Malheur coun-
ty. The government paid the sup-
port price of $2.10. The price to
the stockman was 20 cents a hun-
dred pounds.

agree to extend to one another
equal treatment in trade, long es

one-tw- o to the chin following hot
words over some ad lib notes the
clarinetist reportedly interpolated

I 4wdindependence, today formally ap
and which caused a remake. -

masquerades under other names
than the discredited one of fas-

cism, but whatever it may be cal-
led, its peculiar characteristics are
alarmingly evident"

The report defines fascism as a
"philosophy and a way of life
which requires that its followers
serve the state with an unwaver

poused by the United States as
the policy. proved affiliation with a union

The recording, at the Samuel based on merger of the CIO and
AFL.Goldwyn studios, was for the

sound track of a picture featuringSnyder Condition the two musicians. SHU OWNERS TALK
Co-o- p Charged
With Monopoly

plans.
The-CI- said its nine vice pres-

idents will meet again with Presi-
dent Philip Murray on Sept. 4.
The AFL's 13 vice presidents will
meet Sept. 8 in Chicago with
President William Green.

A few cases under the new law
began trickling into the 28 NLRB
field offices. The pattern prob-
ably won't be clear for several
days at least.

Employers now, for the first
time, can file charges of "unfair
labor practices" against unions.
So can individual employes.

A union can still accuse an
employer, provided the union
complies with the 5 registration

ing faith and an unquestioning
obedience."

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.
--The Waterfront Emoloyers' assoSaid 'Not Good'
ciation met again today to discussAuto Crash Kills

One Near Eugene problems connected with the sixCondition of John Snyder, Sa WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 4JP-)-
week --old strike of CIO longshore

hos-e-s which has tied up
10 ships here and at Los Angeles.

lem, who was shot in the head at
the Blain hotel, 265 N. Commer-
cial st., August 7, was reported

COVFEKO'CE RECE8SES
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 --(JP)

High-lev- el Anglo-Americ- an con-
ference on Britain's economic
crisis recessed suddenly late to-
day, apparently without a deci-
sion on Britain's plea for a free
hand to trade where she wills but
with an agreement to keep
"technical" discussions going.

Mayor George Bauer of govern-
ment - owned Greenbelt, Md.,
told a congressional committee to-

day the town's business is in the
hands of a "co-o-p" monopoly, and
recommends the introduction

Soviet Denies
Petkov Plea

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 22 -- (Jf)
The United States' demand that

Friday night as "not too good,
Just barely fair" at Good Samari
tan hospital, Portland, according
to Associated Press.

Ends Today (Sat)
Kea Maynard

"WILD HORSE
STAMPEDE

and ist provisions of
Fremont R. Stevenson, proprie

there of "free competitive pnvate
enterprise."

The mayor made his statement
after Maryland economic council

EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 22
Mrs. Mary Wheeler, Seattle, was
injured fatally, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edgar Mewhirter, Seat-
tle, seriously hurt tonight in an
automobile crash southeast of
here.

Their automobile plunged off
the road on a curve between
Westfir and Oakridge. Mrs.
Wheeler died in the Sacred Heart
hospital here, where her daugh-
ter was treated for serious

tor of the hotel, is being held In ''i i

the allied control commission for
Bulgaria review the death sen-
tence of Nikola Petkov, leader
of the anti-commun- ist agrarian

aSKCu MC nniiuiiim w av v.- -

the acts
Lumber Orders
Sustain Price

the Marion county Jail in lieu of
$9,000 bail on a charge of assault
with intent to kill in connection
with. the shooting.

"Million Dollar Kid'threat to small business stemming
from the rapidly developing un-

fair and unAmerican competition
party, was rejected today by
Russian Lt Gen. Alexander Che-repan- ov,

acting deputy chairman Uls.aishrV,of the co-op-s."

Now Flaying! of the commission. vBauer said he believes cooper PORTLAND. Aug. 22 - () --
Lumber orders and production
costs are keeping lumber prices

The rejection came as John atives "are good" but that he ob--1st Oregon Union
Files New Report iects to the exclusion of compe

aip and there is no indication ofrThrill
After Thrill !

After Thrill a sharp decline in the near future,
delegates to the , semi-annu- al

Horner, acting U. S. political rep-
resentative in Bulgaria, was in
Varna to protest directly to Pres-
ident Vasil Kolarov against Pet-ko- v's

sentence Saturday by a
people's court on charges that he

titive private Dusiness irotn me
government - built community of
7,100 population. Without compe-

tition, .the co--op has been subject
to complaints of inefficiency and

PORTLAND, Aug. 22-()-- Be-

Cent freas 1 p. m.
TOMORROW! (35e)

Monte Hale .

4a Mag naeeler
Man From Bain bow

Valley"

Eddie Albert
"Rendesvons With

Annie .

Cartoon New

meeting of the Western Pine as
sociation were told today.

W. E. Griffee, assistant manmm lieved to be the first Oregon union
to do so, the AFL Office Employes
International union local No. 11
today filed information about its

high prices, he said.

Newberg Boosters
Find Mayor Misses

NEWBERG, Aug.
Frank C. Colcord ran afoul of

the Newberg Berrians' ban on
proper business suits today and
was taken to kangaroo court.

The clothing rule, requiring
work shirts and denims for men
and cotton dresses for women, is
part of the ac-

tivities, set for Sept 13.

plotted to overthrow the com-munis- t-d

ominated Bulgarian
Bulgarian government.

ager, said the demand for well
manufactured lumber continuesfinancial situation and constitu insistent" and this, coupled withtion with the department of labor

today.

NOTICE OF BALE Or ICBOOL
D1STKICT NO. It BUILDING BONDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN. That
sealed bids In writing will be received
by the underslfned until the hour of
IDS o'clock P.M. on August SS. 1M7.
and Immediately thereafter opened by

general business conditions
throughout the country, suggestsWorld Bank COLOR CARTOON

LATE NEWS
Irving Enna, secretary, said he there is little likelihood of a breakthought his local was the state's in prices.the District School Boara 01 (sianeyr

School District No. 71 of Marion Coun-
ty. Oregon, at a pedal public meetHelps Danesfirst to meet the requirement of

the Taft-Hartl- ey law, applicable
to those wanting to make use of
the national labor relations board. ijzmfim. rWASHINGTON, Aug. 22 --(P)

ing neM tor wai purpuaa m r ..-hous- e

of said district, known as the
Sidney schoothouse. and located on the
Salem-Bue- na Vista road. Route 1. Jef-
ferson. Oregon, foe the sale of general
obligation bonds of school District No.
It of Marlon County. Oregon. In the

Prevno
Tonite!

The international bank for recon-
struction and devel praent today

Ends Today (Sat)
Daager! Thrill!

"Beyond Bengal"

"Homeateadera of
Paradise Valley"

granted a $40,000,000 loan to Den
mark. amount of 19000, autnoruea ana is-

sued by virtue of a majority vote of
the legal voters of said district pursuLook WWa BeJriag Marders

Dance Tonight!

Silverion Armory
Weodry's 14-Ple- ce Orchestra

Phone S4C7 Mat Dally from 1mm.
(on. f..,, --

Tomorrow!Sarlsant to Chapter n, mie m. wn"iComoUed Laws Annotated, which are I

The credit, third made by the
global lending agency, is intended
to "hasten Danish economic re-
covery" by enabling Denmark to
import farm and textile machin-
ery, machine tools, . trucks, steel,

ilMrihl as follows: '

School District No. 71 Buuatng sonu
in denominations of SI 000 each, such
bonds to be dated September 1. 1S47.
uiil ta mature serially in numericaltextiles and chemicals, the bank order at the rata of $1,000 09 on the

said. flrat dav of StDtember. IMS. ana fl.1 ? . 1
000.00 in each of the years 14 to 1SSSThe credit is to be repaid In
inclusive.25 years and will bear 3 per

cent interest Modest payments
on the principal will begin In

Said bonds shall be subject to re-

demption in numerical order on Sep-
tember 1. 1S52. and on each seml-an-u- ui

kii.raat date thereafter at the1953.
s- s- a sbl at m.m m option of School District No. 71 and

upon publication of notice as pre--Previous bank loans were to
France and to The Netherlands.

TUnilEB SHODEO
and

AIIATEUIl O0DE0
Son., Aug. 24,

2 P. II.
Featuring 1 Vi' Mile Race

"

Adm., Adults 80c
Children 25c

Inc. Tax
ltt Ml. S. W. of Turner

MI i law.
Both principal and interest shall be

navanla at the office of the County
1 Too Late to Classify Treasurer of Marion County, Oregon,

ar at the fiscal- - Asencv of the State
LOST: In 11th St. Market Brown

billold cont. money Ac bank book. Ho-
ward. Ret. to Mrs. Prultt. 1860 S. 12th
St

INTH I P. M. COLLEGE girl's tan cloth coat sis
36. like new. Phone 3372. -

of Oregon in the city and state of New
York. U. S. A at the option of the
purchasers of such bonds.

The bonds will be sold to the high-
est responsible bidder offering the best
price considering the interest rate bid.
the premium, if any. and any Items of
coat to be charged to School District
No. 72 by the bidder on the par value
Of $8000.

None of the bonds will be sold for
leas than their par value and accrued
interact at the time of delivery. The
bonds will be coupon bonds and bear
the rate of Interest designated in tne
bid accepted, provided that the rate of
interest shall not exceea legal inieresi
per annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check on a bank doing busi-
ness in the State of Oregon for not less
than two per cent of the par value of
the bonds, made payable to acnooi
District No. 7Z as a guarantee of good
faith. The right is reserved by the
District School Board to reject any or

it DAM.T PAJU-MUTOE- L HORSE RACING -

COMBINED RODEO-HORS- E SHOW EVERY NIGHT

it BUDDY RICH'S ORCHESTRA NIGHTLY

STATE FAIR FOLLIES OF 1947 EACH EVENING

8 BLOCKS OF MIDWAY FARM MACHINERY SHOW

all bids.
Dated at Jefferson, Oregon, this tth

day of August. 1947.
WILMA FIN LAY

District Clerk.
Address: Rural Route No. 1.

Jefferson, Oregon. A

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given thst the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the Circuit Court of Marlon County.
Oregon, Probate Department, as Ad-
ministrator of the estate of CHARLES
T. DIXON, deceased, and has qualified
as such; all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, at 211
Oregon Building, Salem. Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated July 26th, 1M7.
PIONEER TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator of Estate of Charles
T. Dixon, Deceased.

STEVE ANDERSON. Attorney,
Salem. Oregon. Jly 2S-- A
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